Video: natural orifice translumenal endoscopic surgery (NOTES): creation of a gastric valve for safe and effective transgastric surgery in humans.
NOTES has become a clinical reality. There remain, however, many challenges that need to be addressed in order to refine the technique. One of the most feared potential complications of transgastric surgery is a leak from the port of entry into the peritoneum. When withdrawing the endoscope into the gastric lumen it is difficult to make a secure closure due to the loss of pneumogastrium. We present a novel and safe technique for creating a gastrotomy developed in our animal laboratory and applied in all of our human NOTES cholecystectomies. Using an aggressive grasping and needle-delivery device, full-thickness bites create an imbricated ridge of tissue that acts as a valve, allowing visualization while maintaining pneumogastrium when the endoscope is withdrawn from the peritoneum into the lumen. At closure, full-thickness serosa-to-serosa approximation is easily achieved due to excellent visualization. With this technique we have been able to accomplish consistent results in ten pig models. In our series of five patients who have undergone NOTES transgastric cholecystectomy, there have been no leaks to date using the same technique. Video footage presents this technique performed on humans. Creation of a gastric valve during transgastric surgery has proved to be a safe approach. This technique allows maintenance of insufflation and visualization during the procedure and provides a feasible and safe means of closure at the end of the procedure.